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HOW TO ASSEMBLII

STEP3:
Pleasecheckthc'tubcsizeof thevertical leg first.

Itcld all assembly stcps carefully belorc bcgrrrrrrrrlllo rrsscrtrblcthc terrt. l{elL'r to drawings for clarification, it is

If thetrampolinc
lcg(s)tuhcwith 48,pleaseseethefigure3.

te(()mmendedthat trvtrpcoplc asscnrhlctlrrstcnl tolt'llrcr.
No tools are requirc(l lirr tlre tctrl rrrrenthlynor alt)'scrc\\s or ttuts. lt is rccorrurrurtlctlthlt gloves are wom whilst you
assctnblethe tent.

lh.' tr,rrrrlxrlrnc
can be regardctl ls a "tahlc" to keep thc tcrrt oll tlrc ground and offer a frame of

reI crcncc.

slll, I
,,\rrctrrhlcthc tltrcc libcrglasspoles by joining the sectionstogetherwith existing conncct()r\ilttachedto the poles.

The

rrrsrtlccllstic cord can be seenin the poles which holds them rigidly together.(Sec ligurc I )
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FIGURE 3

Now begin to assemble the PAT'INT bracket parts ol'tent unit (Locate two opposite trampoline legs on the frame.)
Place the bracket onto the trarnpoline liantc, there is a bulge filr the bracket that connects it to the frame, screws and nuts
are not required to fasten it. Makc surc that you install it tiorn inside of the trampoline rail and against the trampoline
leg(s) then place the connect()r sysl.enrwith Iibcrglass sockets into the notch of the bracket. Fasten tight the screw at the

l2 0'clocK

bracket. lt is the sanrcsyslcrn lirr l tranrpolillctolll.

If the trampolne leg(s)lubc rvith,12.plcascscc thc l'igurc4.
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FIGURE I
WHEN YOU ASSEMBLI.]'I'IIU

POLES AS THERE

HANDS.

Alicr assembling they should be placed on the ground and you should have 3 assembledpolcs bc ol'the same length.

Now beginto assemble
thePA fEN'l' hruekct plrts of tentunit (Locatetwo oppositetrampolinelegson thefi'ame.)

S'l'l:l'2:

Placethe bracketonto the trampolinclllnrc. thcrcis a bulgefor the bracketthat comectsit to the frame,screwsandnutsare
not requiredto fastenit. Makesurethirty()uinstallit liom insideof thetrampolinerail andagalnstthetrampolineleg(s)anduse

Now plitcc the tent on the Trampoline and determine which direction you want the door to lhcc. The screened door is
'l)"
slrapcdwith zippers on the inside and outside"this will be your tent accesspoint. l)lclsc rnuke sure that there are 3
slccrcs u'hich divide the whole tent into 4 parts of the same area and the sleeves arc u1'rugrrinstthc top frame (that is the
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O42 RINGENTTUBE to adjustthc tLtbcsizc,Chcckthebracketcanlock theframetight, andthenplacethe connectorsystem
with fiberglass
socketsinto the notchol tlrc hracket.Fastentight the screw at the bracket.It is the samesystemfor a
trampolinetent

ctrlvcd plrts ol'tcnt is up againstthe mat) (see figure 2)
Norr slitlc ottc ttssctnblcdpole into the sideward sleeve of the tent, do not force thc yrlc(s) through the sleeve(s),you
llir\c lo Fitlltur tctlt lirbric together to ease the pole through the sleeve.
I w o s l c c rc s

l;l(it llil: l

Repeat with thc othcr two poles into the other

If thetrampolineleg(s)tubewith 38, pleascsccthefigur:e5
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F I G U R E5

Nowbeginto assemble
thcPATENTbrackctpitrlsol lcntunit(l,ocirtctw()()pp()sitc
trampoline
legson theframc.)
l)llce thebracketontothc trampoline
fl'anrc.llrt'ti' is rr hulgclirr thc lrraeket
tlllt c()nnects
it to theframe,screwsanclnutsare
lltrtlsqritt4 to fastenit. MakesurethatyoLtinstrrllrl Inrrninsideol'thctranrpoline
lrrillnd against
thetrampoline
leg(s)anduse
O38 RINGENTTUBE to adiustthctubcsizc.(lheek lltt' hrlckctcanlockthc li'lrnc tight,andthenplacetheconnector
systcm
wtth fiberglass
sockets
irrlo1111
l;ustcntight the screwat thc hracket.It is the samesystemfbr a
rrtrtthol thebrackt'1.
trampolinetent

HOW TO DISASSEMBLEAND STORETHE TRAMPOLINE TENT
To store the tent on the side of trampoline
The tent can be storcdon the sideof trampolineframefor shortperiodsof non-use. This is doneby folding the tent
down andgathcringit in its attachedde straps. You neednot unfold any framepartsof the tent andonly needuncover
the band liorn thc liame rail fiom one side of tent, Removethe band from the overskirtand push it to the other side of
tent,thc polcswill lbld down. Thenstoreit in a cleandry place.(seefigure7)

Sl l:l'4:
Now insert one end ofa side pole (inside the sleeve) inkr a side socket ofone connector systcnt ot'the bracket, repeat this
process for the other end of the pole and assemble the remaining two poles using the sanrc rrrcthotl. When all the ends
ot'poles are inserted into related sockets, the whole tent should evenly cover the trampolinc. I:'astenthe tent to the
liame rail using band sewn with the edge of tent and cover the bracket system using a spccill gvcrskirt sewn on the skirt
ol'tent and tie it using band. ( see figure 6 )
Now the tent is ready to use.
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FIGURE7

Prolongedexposureto the sunandelcments(especiallyUV rays)will shortenthe life of the tent fabric. For longertent
life, usea trampolinecoverto protcct it andthe trampolinefrom exposureduring shortperiodsof non-use. Removethe
tent from the trampolineduring bad wcatheror during long periodsof non-use. Onceremoved,it shouldbe storedin a
cleandry place. (We recommendthat you retainthe tent box to storeyour tent during long periodsof non-use).
To removethe tent from the trampoline
Make surethe tent is dry beforeremovingand storing. Reversethe order of the basicassemblyprocess. The tent
bracketsdo not haveto be removed. Storcthe tent in a safe,dry location.

Once the tent is stored,remove all items

from the trampolinemat. Make suretho mat is cleanandthat it hasno tearsor holes.

